
TEIE EVENING STAR
SOMEBODY'S DARLIIKG.

Into a ward of the nhitewashed halls,
Whei e the d»ad and dying lay.

Wound' *d by bayonets. shells, and ball".
Homeb ody'n Darling «». borne one day.

flomeboc '*'* Darting. .« young and so bray*.
Weariti * yet on hi* »*'«. sweet face.

Foon to b. * bid by the dast of the jfraye.
The ling sring light <>f hia boyhood s grace.

Matted and damp are the pnrtiofpld.
Kissing tl snow of t» -at f«ir r""n* brow.

Pale are the ]il>« of delicst; mould
Somebody h' Darling ?A'J?t"i«Zd browBack from his ^»utJ,uLbJu'.IoB 0f J«MBrush all the* wan;1eii«* wa»- « <>' goia,

fw s^Jht curl f r<>,n {t" r"'r mate# take,' Th^VrF/owi'bo.lr *' pride you know;
iri-upbody's hand hath rested there,
Was ft a mother * soft and white ?

And have the lips «f » sister fair
Been baptized in the wares of light ?

God knows best! he has somebody's love;
Somebody's heart enshrined him there;

Somebody wafteil hie name above.
Night ajid morn on the wings of prayer.

Somebody wept when he marched away.
Looking so handsome, brave and grand;

Somebody's kiss on his forehead lay.
Somebody clan* to his parting hand.

Somebody'* waiting and watchin* for htm.
Yearning to held niin attain to their heart;

And there Ik- lies with his blue eyes dim.
And the snt'liog child-like lips apart.

Tenderly bar)" the fair young dead.
Pausing to drop on his grave * tear.

Carve on the weoden slab »t.his head.,t
"Somebody's Darling si ambers here.

Dnel Between -ilie Editer of the Richmond
Eianiaeraflf.' the Treasurer ef the Rebel
SiaiM

I From the Bicrtmond Whig, August 16.]
The chualry, as well as non-combatants, for

the first time lor many a day, were thrown into
an e xcitement this morning by a rumor that a
hostile meeting hac taken place between John
JVI. Daniel, Esq., of the Richmond Examiner,
and E. C. Elmore.'Confederate States Treasur¬
er. The current report is that the meeting took
place at half-past five-o'clock this morning,on
Dill's fa.rm, two miles north of the city.
Mr. H. Jtives Pollard, of the Examiner, acted

as the friend of Mr. Daniel, and Lieutenant
Thomas Taylor, oi South Carolina, as the
friend of Mr. Elmore. The weapons used, it is
said, were t.he ordinary smooth-bore duelling
pistols; the distance ten paces. Only two shots
were exchanged, Mr. Daniel being wonnded at
the second flr»? in the flesh part of the right leg,
a few inches above the ankle. His wound,
though not dangerous, is said to be very pain¬
ful,lifte aflair grew out of a paragraph which
appeared in the- local column of the Examiner
on the 1st instant, beaded "Alleged Defalcation
in the Treasury Department.Astonishing
Developments."
The paragraph announced that the arrest of

Detective E. W. Boyd, on the charge of at¬
tempting to bribe Detective R. B. Craddock
. ?into silenee in respect to certain facts concern-
itg & high official'' of the Treasury Depart¬
ment, had resulted in bringing to its develop¬
ment "a defalcation in the Treasury, said to b8
of a very large amount.'" Craddock reported to
higher Authority, and was instructed to ask
ten thousand dollars lor the suppression of the'
iact that he had seen the "high official playing
Government funds away at faro, and the gam¬
blers "beating him" out of immense sums."

It is stated on the street that Mr. Elmore
addressed a note to Mr. Daniel, representing
that public rumor unjustly pointed to him as
the "high official"' alluded to, and requesting
he insertion of a paragraph in the Examiner
disclaiming any allusion to the Treasnrer. Mr.
Daniel, report says, declined to insert the dis¬
claimer, and further correspondence resulted
in a challf^ge from Mr Elmore, which was
accepted.

The Pri/.e Ring.
.i«s conrBU's match with jbm mai>e.
(From Bell's Life in London, August ii ]

Joe Coburn and Jem Mace completed a lur-
I ther rrake of £50 a ¦side on Tuesday evening,
V Augusta, atJiarrv Bronton's,(George and Dra-

gon, Beech-street,"Barbican. The house for the
next deposit is not yet determined on.
Joe Coburn has been received with much ap¬

plause by tue Liverpool sporting world at-
the American Opera House, where he has dis¬
played his abilities with the gloves in a most
satisfactory manner. With Joe Goss and Bill
Ry all he ha? proved himself swif and Bteady,
and to some people's notions has had all the
best of it. Wiio Jack Kooke. too, he has sur¬
prised even his own admirers. Rooke's con¬
stant practice with the gloves, however, stood
him a good stead,and he was able fora longtime
to stall off the determined attacks of our Ameri¬
can hero, bnt the bouts generally ended in
Rooke being diiven behind the scenes. Coburn
h as also exhibited with Sam Hurst (the Staley-
bridge Infant), bnt of course the latter, how¬
ever powerful, cannot in any way be regarded
as a trial horse, as between the respective mer-
of Coburn and Mace. Each night of Joe's ap¬
pearance the honse has been crowded, and we
are bound to say, so far as can be jadged by his
performances, there is every reason to believe
bio hackers were justified in bringing him for¬
ward. He and the quartette with whom he
>parred were to tak<- a joint benefit last night at
Liverpool
Mace still remains in private, taking plenty

of exercise.
TUB CHAMPIOSSHIP.

Marsden and Wormald have each man
staked 15 on Thursday, August 4, at Bos
Tyler's Founder e Arms, Osborn street, White-
chapel. Similar amounts will have to be trans¬
ferred by them to Bob Travers, at the Sun and
Thirteen Cantons, Castle street, Leicester
square, on Thursday, August 11.

KT The London journals of August 10th con¬
tain very lengthy reports of the theatrical scan¬
dal case, tried at the Bow street police office,
in which Mr. Henry Bateman, of the Garrick
Club, father of Miss Baffeman, the actress, ap¬
peared to answer a summons charging him
with having assaulted Mrs. Augusta Bristow,
box bookkeeper of the Theater Royal Adelphi,
by striking and kicking her, in the Strand, on
the night of the 1st inst. Mrs. Bristow alleged
that Mr. Bateman, a friend of her family, had
endeavored to form a more intimate acquaint¬
ance with her daughter Oeorgiana than the
rules of strict propriety permitted. On one
occasion Mrs. Bristow watched Mr. Bateman
and her daughter in the strand. They hurried
on to the cab-rack, and he spoke hastily to the
cabman. The steps of a cab were let down,
and her daughter was handed into a cab by
the defendant. « He was about to follow her,"
she added, " when 1 sprang to the spot and
seized my girl by the arm. and endeavored to
prevent his following her. He turned round,
and I said to him, «You wretch! you have
taken my daughter." He instantly gave me a
blow upon the shoulder and kicked me upon
the leg, exclaiming,4 You damned woman." I
took my daughter out of the cab and conducted
her to her home. She absconded from her
home the next morning." This statement was
positively denied by the defendant. The mag¬
istrate decided that as the evidence was con-
11 lcting the case must b*> tried by a jury. Mr.
Bateman was held in bail.

Scalds ajtd Bceks..The best, most instan¬
taneous and most accessible remedy in the
world is, to thrust the injured part into cold
water, send for a physician, and while he is
coming cover the part an inch or more deep
with common flonr. The watergives instanta¬
neous reliet by excluding the oxygen oi the air,
the flour does the same thing, but is preferable,
because it can be kept more continuously ap¬
plied, with less inconvenience than by keeping
the parts under water. As they get well the
flour scales ott', or is easily moistened and re-
moved. If the injury is at all severe,the patient
should live mainly on tea and toast, or gruels,
and keep the bowels acting freely every day;
by eating raw apples, stewed fruit and like.No better and more certain cure for scalds and
bnrns has ever been proposed..Or. Hall.

A common striped snake recently found
near Brace's saw-mill. in Peacham, Vt., mea¬
sured two feet six inches in length, and beingsubjected to a post-mortem examination out of
curiosity, was found to contain fifty youngsnakes, each of which wa» six inches "long byone-fourth inch throngh the body, and theywere separately confined in a transparent sackof very thin skin. The combined length orboth old and young snakes would mea-ure "7tffeet.

The Nev \ ork Herald s London corres-pondeut states that the arrangements for diplo¬matic representation between Mexicoand Eng-lond and Mexico snd the Rebel American Con¬
federacy werenearly completed, and that tue
new Mexican Minister in London would aoon
be received by Uueen Victoria.
aSTFive of the surviving leaders of the late

Polish revolution, were executed by the Ra>.
etnns in Warsaw on the 4th of August. It was
*aid that thiswas the last ac i ofthe great Polish
drama.

Illinois has been re-erected into a sepa¬
rate militarv district and placed under cotn-
irand of (Fen. H. E. Payne, w:'h headquarters
at Springfield.
¦yThe Commissioner of Internal Revenue

decides that the tax upon capital employed in
buihing include.j the surplus prof.it thus em-
p!OJ ed.
^Tte Memphis-Grenada-.Tackson-Atlanta

Apt**l has again skedaddled. It fears Sher¬
man's abells, and has taken up quarter* at
jiincon, Georgia.
Y iky Good..When the loyal Dutchmen at

Mobile heard the guns ot our fleet at the mouth
of the bay. they smiled and said."Dat ish
/<!r*ogQvl'".Jt' O. Timet.

St. Ixmlfc is about erecting a lunatic
atjlMti

Chfftce ef Promt Marthai mmd Board tf J
Enrollment of District of Columbia, >
Washington, D. C., June 21, ISM. >

For ccnTenlfBM of OoTtinaeit employe*#
only, (be Board of Enrollment of the District
of Colombia will hear cases of exemption on
the ground of non-residence, at tbeir office,
corner of lLighteeath and I streets, frem 7# to
10 o'clock, dally. J. o. PtrrwA*,

Captain First Regiment V. K. C.
J* 22 and Prorost Alarehol D. O.

Headquarters Provost Marshal and Board of \
Mnrollment of District of Columbia, >

Washington, D. <7., Jnne 3, 1894. )
The Board of Enrollment of the .District of

Columbia will be in session at the office of the
Provost Marshal District of Colombia, corner
of Fourteenth street and New York avenue,
dally (Sundays excepted) from 11 o'c!ock a m.
to 2 o clock p. m., for the purpose of hearing
cases of exemption from draft for the following
causes, Tlx:
Alienage:
Non -residence;
Unsuitablenessof age; .

Manifest permanent physical disablllts" and
Two years' service during the present 'war.

either 1b the army or navy.
Citizens are requested to furnish Information

as to persons who are not enrolled, or who are
trying to avoid enrollment, as It is equally tor
the interest of each person enrolled to nlace
upon the "Enrollment List" all persons liable
to do military duty, so that his own chance for
draft shall not he unjustly Increased.

J. C. POTHAir,
Captain 1st regiment V. R. Corps,

and Provost Marshal of tha
may 26-tf District of Columbia.

War Department, Adjutant Oeneraft OMee,)
... ..

Washington, March 17,1S&. (
All applications for leaves of absence or per¬

mission to visit Washington must be addressed
to Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
must specify the business for which the officer
desires the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of War on this subject
will receive no attention.
By order of tbe Secretary ef War:

E. D Towkbbhd,
Assistant Adjutant QeneraL

PEOrOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR COAL.

Navy A'JWt's Officb, )
. D

Washihgtos. August 2t>. 1S64.<
.ntnu-*n£J21i'il«w,I,obe* rec«>ved it this office

# ^PAy ,.8epteinb0r 7th- at 12
?r *2?^ delivery at the Ordnance Yard,
in this city, of the follow ing sizes and kinds of
coal, viz r
For Ordnance Foundry, 3,nnn bushels of Charcoal.

jjg^0p0ftj <io do tons ef anthracite
For Ordnance Foundry, 2©) tons of Cumberland

Coal,
For Ordnance Engine, 250 tons of Cumberland

Coal.
For Ordnance Steamer Baltimore, 1.330 tons of

Anthracite Coal (steamer size).
The above Coal to be of the best quality, and

subject to inspection before acceptance.
All of the Coal to be delivered by the 1st day of

November, 1»64, freeofexpense to the Government.
Proposals must be addressed to 8. P. BROWN.

Navy Agent, Washington, D. C. au 2»M0t

Proposals ior empty barrels and
BOXES.

Office DtPot Commitsar'j of Subsistence,{
D , . Washington, August 2o, 1861. S
Sealed proposals in duplicate are invit-d until
lwu ln8.t" at )2 o'clock M., for the purchase of

all the empty BARHELS and BOXES the Subsis¬
tence Department may have to dispose of at this
Depot including al1 within the ancient limits of
the District of Columbia.
Bids will be made as follows, viz :
.Hour barrels, pork or beef barrels, coffee or su¬

gar barrels, bean, or rice, or salt barrels, vibegar
or whisky barrels or kegs, bacon barrels or casks,
nacon boxes, hai d bread boxes, tea chests, candle
ana soap boxes ; and do bid will be considered
which does not embrace all the articles which may
accumulate at the different Depots within the lim¬
its above stated.
A contract will be entered into with the highest

responsive bidder,and a bond, with good ana suf¬
ficient security required, for the faithful perform¬
ance of the contract. The officer in charge of the
Commissary Station or Depotis to be the Judge as

to.the quality and condition af the articles, and
what articles come under tbe different classes . the
str««1ft0rT»to *3 5.th® articles an*y from each
Station or Depot at bis own risk and etpense, and
as often as he shall be notified by the officer in
charge to remove them.
Payments will be required every ten days, or as

often as the Government may direct.
Each bidder must be present to respond to his

r id, and the right is reserved to reject any bid for
any cause.
Prorofals to be endorsed "Proposals for Empty

Barrel*and Boxes,''and addressed to theunder-
piened, at 223 G street. S C.GREENE.
au25 2t Captain and C. 8. V.

Proposals for hats, caps, shoes, dry
GOODS, SEWING MATERIALS, Sec.

Htadqwrirrs Department of Washington,)
Offire of Chief Quartermaster, S

w ... Washington, August 6, 18&I. \
Written Proposals will be received at this office

until further notice for furnishing the following
articl-s for nse of contraband men, women, and
children in this Department '¦
Brogacs (russet. Ac.,) and other serviceable

Hoots and Shoes for men, women, and childrena'
Wf ar.

bleached Muslin, Woolen Socks, and Burlaps]
Spool Cotton, Black and White. Linen Thread.
Bone Suspender Buttons, large Buttons for Coats.
White Porcelain Buttons. Yarn, Needles, and

Other Sewing Materials and Trimming*.
Samples should be sent with each bid, at the ex¬

pense of the party forwarding the same.
An oatn of allegiance should accompany each

bid.
No verbal proposition will be entertained, but

every bid or modification of the same must be in
writing.
Purchases will be made, from time to time, as the

Soods are needed, under contract or otherwise, as
je interests of the service may require.
Good security will be required for the faithful

fulfilment of any contract made under this adver¬
tisement.
Proposals should be sealed, and addressed to the

undersigned, and endorsed " Proposals for furnish¬
ing Dry Goods." Ac. ELIAS M. GREENE,

Lieut. Col. and Chief Quartermaster,
au 8-lf>t Department of Washington.

SPRING DEBILITY!
LANGUOR, LASSITUDE.

AXD THAT

LOW STATE OF THE SYSTEM
eculiar to the 8PRING TIME OF YEAR, are

immediately relieved by the

PERUVIAN 8YRUP,
rotected Solution of PROTOXIDE OF IRON.

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP
supplies the blood with its vital principle, or

LIFE ELEMENT, IRON,
Infusing Strbngth ViGoa and Nsw Lifb into al
parts of the fiystem.
One of tbe most Distinguished Jurist in New

England writes to a friend as follows:
" I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the

result fully sustains your prediction. It has made
s bkw mam of me; infused into my system new

vigor and energy; I am no longer tremulous and
debilitated as when you last saw me, but stronger,
heartier, and with larger capacity for labor, men¬
tal and physical, than at any time during the last
five years."
An eminent Divine of Boston says:
" I have been using tbe PERUVIAN SYRUP for

some time past; it gives me hbw vioob, BooyABoy
Of SPIRITS, ELASTICITY of MOSCLB."
Pamphlets free. J. P. DIN8MORE,

No. 491 Broadway, New York.

COUGHS! COLDS! 1'OHSUMPTIOH!

WISTAK'S BALSAM OF WILD CBERRY

Obb or thb Oldest and Most Rbliablb Rkmb-
DIB8 1H THB WOBLD FOB

Couth*. Colds, Whooptng Cough, Bronthitis, Diffi¬
culty of Breathtng, Asthma, Hoarseness,

Sort Throat, Orouv, and every
Affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry does not Dry up

.a Cough and leave the seeds of Consumption in the
system, but loosens it, and cleanses the Lungs of
all impurities.
None genuine unless signed "I. BUTTS," on the

wrapper,

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE!!

A REAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

FORTY YEARS' EXPER EN01
Has fully established the superiority of this Salve
over all other healing remedies. It reduces the
mostangrj looking Swellings and Infiamations as
if by Magic; heal# Old Sobs*. Wounds, Bchbs,
Scalds, Ac., in a surprisingly short time.

Only 25 cents a Box,
The above are old and well established Remedies.
, . _ For Sale by

®J.8I,0**,491 Broadway, New York,
*5L" * & Co., 19 Tremont st., Boston,

my 28 SAW 3m and by all Druggists.
AAAIMf>pTi your 1T1-nna5^^~«*sigat by tbe use of the

#44 Pennsylvania avenue, bet. lStk and IStk Its.,

FIELDnGLA88Eg the National.
SCOPES, THERMhS»SS4o®kA88E8x MICRO-xr8ttar^t$1s*

FRANCE TATLOM

PROPOSALS.
nSOPOSALSFOBMAIL STEAMSHIP 8KBVI01IT BlTWBklT THE UNITBD 8TATB3*

AND BBAZIL.
Post Owe* D*PiaTHK*T, I

Washington, Jane 17, 1864.1
la accordance with the provisions of the act of

Congress, approved May 28,1864, which is in the
words following, to wit:
" A* act to authorize the establishment of ooeaamail steamship service between the United Statesand Brazil."
" Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬

sentatives of the United Slates af America in Congressassembled. That the Postmaster General be. and heis hereby authorised to nnite with the GeneralPost Office Department of the Empire of Brazil, or
such officer of the Government of Brazil a* shall be
authorized to act for thatGovernment.in establish¬
ing direct mail communication between the two
countries by means ofa menthly line of first class
American sea going steamships, to be notlessthan
two thousaBotons burden each, and of sufficient
number to perform twelve round trips or voyages
per annum Between a port of the United States,north ofthe Potomac river, and Bio de Janeiro,in
Brafil. touching at St. Thomas, in the West Indies,
at Bahia, Pernambuco,and such other Brazilian and
intermediate port or ports as shall be consilered
necessary and expedient: Provided, That the ex¬
pense of the service shall be divided between the
two Governments, and that the United States por¬
tion thereof shall not exceed the sum of one hun¬
dred and fifty thousand dollars for the performance
of twelve round trips per annum, to be paid out
of any money appropriated for the service of th
Post Office Department.
-Sec. 2. And t>e it further enacted. That the Post-

si&fitcr Gcoerftl b6, be is hereby) authorized
to invite proposals for said mail steamship service
by public advertisement for the period of sixty
days in one or more newspapers published in the
cities of Washington, Baltimore. Philadelphia,
New York and Boston, respectively, and to con¬
tract with the lowest responsible bidder for the
same for a term of tpn years, to commence from the
day the first steamship of the proposed line shall
depart from the United States with the mails tor
Brazil: Provided, That proposals for monthly
trips.that is to say, for twelve round voyages per
annum out and back.are received and accepted
by him within the limit as aforesaid, from a party
or parties of undoubted responsibility, possessing
ample ability to furnish the steamships requiredfor the service, and offering good arid sufficient
sureties for the faithful performance of such con¬
tract: And provided, further. That such proposalsRhall be accepted by the Government of Brazil,andthat distinct and separate contracts with each Gov¬
ernment, containing similar provisions, shall be
executed by such accepted bidder or bidders; each
Government to be responsible only for its propor¬tion of the subsidy to De paid for the service.
"Sec. 3. And be it farther enacted. That any cen

tract which the Postmaster General may execute
under the authority of this act shall go into effect
on or before the first day of September, one thous¬
and eight nundred and sixty-five; and shall, in
addition to the usual stipulations of ocean mailsteamship contracts, provide that the steamshipsoffered f< r the service shall be constructed of the
best materials aud after the most approved mo¬
del, with all the modern improvements adaptedfor sea-going steamships of the first class; and
shall, before their approval and acceptance by the
Postmaster General, be subject to inspection and
survey by an experienced naval constructor, to be
detailed for that purpose by the Secretary of the
Navy,whosereport shall be madeto the Postmaster
General; that the two Governments shall be enti¬
tled to have transported, free of expense, on each
and every steamer, a mail agent to take charge of
and arrange the mail matter, to whom suitable ac¬
commodations for that purpose shall be assigned;that in case of failure from any cause to perform
any of the regular monthly voyages stipulated for
in the contract, a pro rata deduction shall be made
from the compensation on account of such omitted
voyage or voyages; that suitable fines and penal¬ties may be imposed for delays and irregularities
in the regular performance of the service accord¬
ing to contract; and that the Postmaster General
shall have the power to determine the contract at
any time, in case of its being underlet or assigned
to any other party.

.." Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That the mail
steamships employed in the service authorized by
this act shall be exempt from all port charges and
custom-house dues at the port of departure and ar¬
rival in the I'nited States. Provided, That a sim¬
ilar immunity from port charge1' and custom-house
dues is granted by the (iovernmcnt of Brazil.
" Approved May 28,18t>4."

PROPOSALS
Will be received at the Post Office Department, in
the city of Washington, until 3 o'clock p. m. of
SATURDAY, the first day of October, 1#>4, for con-
veying the mails of the United States by a monthly
line of first-class American sea-going steamshipsof
not less than two thousand tons burden each, and
of sufficient number to perform twelve round voy¬
ages per annum between a port of the United States
north of the Potomac river and Bio de Janeiro, in
Brazil, touching at St. Thomas, in the West In¬
dies, and at Hahia and Pernambuco, in Brazil, for
a contract term of ton years, to commence on orbefore the 1st day of September, I80S, and to date
from the ilay the first steamship of such line shall
leave the United State* with the mails for Brazil.
Bidders must designate the United 8tates port of

departure and arrival, and may, at their option,
propose to embrace additional intermediate ports
at which the steamships shall touch on their out¬
ward or homeward pat^uges, to deliver and receive
mails.
Each bid should name the time proposed to be

occupied in perforruiog the passages, each way, be¬
tween the United States port of departure an l ar¬
rival and Rio de Janeiro, and should be accompa¬nied by a map or diagram of the ronte. showingthe intermediate ports at which the steamships are
to call to deliver and receive mails. Schedules of
the sailing days, stating the proposed days and
hours of departure from each port, as well as the
proposed days and hours of arrival, should also
accompany each bid, such schedules, however, to
be subject to the approval of the Post Departments
©t the respective countries, and_ to alteration bysaid Departments from time to time, as the inter¬
ests of the proposed international postal service
may require.

, , . ,. .The steamships offered for this service must be
American steamers of the first class, and before
acceptance will be subject to inspection and sur¬
vey cyan experienced naval constructor te be de¬
tailed for that purpose by the Secretary of the
^ Proposals must conform in all respects to the
rrovisions and requirements of the aforesaid act,
approved May 28th, 1*64, and must be properly
guarantied, with a satisfactory testimonial that
the guarantors are men of property, and abun¬
dantly able to make good their guarantee. The
bidder's name and residence, and the name of eacn
member of the firm, when a company offers, should
be distinctly stated iu the proposal
The acceptance or non-acceptance of the bids will

be determined by the Postmaster General as soon
as practicable after the time limited for.theirreception; but no proposal canbe accepted by this
Department unless the bidder is also accepted by
the Government of Brazil, as provided tor in the
aforesaid act. And in case of such joint acceptance,
distinct and separate contracts are to be executed
by the accepted bidder or bidders with each gov¬
ernment, containing similar provisions, each Gov¬
ernment to be responsible only for its proportion
Of the subsidy to be paid for the »«ry*ceProposals should be sent, under seal, to the l irst
Assistant Postmaster General," "Foreign Desk,^with the words . Mill Proposals " Forntn Mails
written on the face of the address; and they should
be dispatched in time to be received by;er before
the first day of October next, which will be the last
day for receiving proposals under this advertise¬
ment. M. BLAIR, Postmaster General.
Note..This Department Is not advised that any

definite action has yet been taken by the Govern¬
ment of Brazil in respect to the establishment of
the proposed steamship service between the two
countries, but it is probable that by the 1st of Oc¬
tober next, the limit fixe* for the reception of
proposals under this advertisement, certain infor¬
mation on that subject will have been received.
When received, it willWe made public.
JeHS- w9w M- "

pROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
He itiquarters Department of Washington,

OFFICE OfChIEF QnAKTBUMASTKR,
Nos. 534, 536, 538 and 540 Fourteenth st.,

Near New York avenue,
Washington, Augusts. 1364.

PR0P08ALS are invited for furnishing Wood te
the troops in and around the Forts hereinafter spec¬ified,from partiesowning Wood or Wood lands in
the vicinity of the same vie :

. ,.North ofthe Potomac.Korts 8umner,Mansfield,
Bayard, Simmons, Gaines, Reno, Kearney, De-
Russy. Stevens, Slocum, Totten, 81emmer, Bun¬
ker Hill Saratoga, Thayer and Lincoln, ana
Batteries Sneade, Kimball, Parrott, and Caine-
r°Ea«tof Eastern Branch Potomac.Forts Greble,
Carioll, 8nyder, Stanton, Baker, Davis, Dupont,
Meigs, Mahan, and Batteries Ricketts and Wag-
n
South of Potomac.Forts Marcy, Ethan Allen. C.

F 8mith, Bennett. De Kalb, Corcoran, Hugerty,Woodbury, Whipple, Cass, Tillinghast, Craig and

^Proposals are also invited for furnishing Wood
to Point Lookout, 8t. Mary's county. Maryland,
to the Cavalry Depot, Giesboro Point, Maryland,and te the Camp of Dismounted Cavalry, m the
same vicinity; also, for furnishing and delivering
Wood at points on the banks of tho Potomac
river, accessible to bo&ts« ad(1 on th8 banks of toe
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal.
Bids will also be received for cutting and cord¬

ing Weod at such Points within the limits of the
Department of Washington as may be designated
by the Chief Quartermaster. Full information
on this point will be given on application to this
°
Proposals will be reseived under this advertise¬

ment for Wood anywhere within the limits of the
Department of Washington for Bupply of troops
in «aid Department. ,Proposals will be made in the following manner,
t0J WFo'r Wood standing,(price per cord. >

2. For Wood felled by the United fetates engi-
neers or otherwise,(price per cord.)

,

S. For Wood cut and corded on the ground.
Proposals must specify the locality, aiua, quan¬

tity and quality ofthe Wood, and its distance from
the nearest fort, camp or station for troops
Eaeh bidder must attach his full name and pest

office address to his bid, and the names ot all par¬
ties interested In the proposal must appear in the

^'proposals from disloyal parties will not be con¬
sidered, and an oath of allegiance most accompa-
BVids wTlVkfe opened from time te time, and eon-
tracts or purchase made as the Wood may be re-

*TiierigM i> reserved to accept all or any part of
*
No verbal propositions will be entertained, but

.very bid, or modification of the same, must be in

*P^ronosals should be endorsed "Proposals for
Wood," md addressed to

^ ^
»«¦«. c«""'

«TO THE CITIZENS OF WASUINQ-^JBfeT0THT0N AND_VICINITY, Ml
We invite the attention of citizens V|IfDistrict who wish to purchase CHI^A,

CROCKERY gLa88 WARJjCUTLBJlT,or PLA-
TUD W itti' to our stock, w^ich is very completeSTve^y d^irtment'wd 'at lower prices than the

J au 17-lw* Odd Fallows' Hall,7th street.

PROPOSALS.
pBOPOSALS FOB LUMBEK.

QUARTPRMABTPR GzNSRAL'S OfriCI, I
Washihqtom Citt, August 18,1864.{

Sealed Proposals will be received at this offiee
until SATURDAY, August27,1864. at.ISo'clock M.,for delivery to Brigadier General 1) H. Rucker,
Chief Quartermaster Depot of Washington, D. 0.,
of the following quantities and description* of
Lumber, ti»:
1,500.000 feet White Pine Common Culling*, 4-4,

from 13 to 16 feet long.
5Q,(W feet White Pine Common Oullings, 6-4, from

13 to 16 feet long.
100,OT6 feet White Pine Common Culling®, 8-4, from

13 to 16 feet long.
180*000 feet White Pine Tongued and Grooved

Flooring, 4-4, from 12 to 16 feet long.
5^,000 feet Hemlock Scantling. 3x4,12 feet long,
50,000 feet Hemlock Scantling, 3x4,14 feet long.
300,0f0 feet Hemlock Scantling, 3x4. 16 feet long,
604)00 feet Hemlock Scantling. 3x4, IS feet long.
50.0C0feet Hemlock Scantling, 3x4. 24 feet long.
& ,00»i feet Hemlock Joist, 3x5,16 feet long.
25,000 feet Hemlock Joist, 3x6, 12 feet long.
50,< 00 feet Hemlock Joist, 3x6,16 feet lon<r.
25,000 fe«t Hemlock Joist,3x8,12 feet long.
50,00" feet Hemlock Joist, 3x8,16 feet lon«.
26,000 feet Hemlock Joist, 3x8, 20 feet Ion*.
25,feet Hemlock Joist, 3x9 and in, 12 feet long,
T5."00 feet Hemlock Joist. 3x9 and in, 14 feet long.
150,l**1 feat Hemlock Joist, 3x9 and 10,16 feet long.
26.000 feet nemlock Joi.it. 3x9 and in, 20 feet long.
fin/00 feet Hemlock Joist, 3x9 and in, n feet long.
fiitjOOO feet White Pine Timber, 4x6, from 16 to 40

feet lone.
J0,ooo feet White Pine Timber, 6x6, from 16 to 40

feet long.
80,000 feet White Pine Timber, 8x8, from 16 to 40

feet Ions:.
25.000 feet White Pine Selects, 3-3.
375.000 feet White Pine Belects, 4-4, for coffin lum¬

ber. not less than 13 inches and upwards, dressed
two sides.

200,offl feet 4-4 White Pine Selects, not less than 13
inches and upwards.

Bo.000 feet 5-8 inch White Pine Selects, wide.
2no,oro feet 6 4inch White Pine Selects.
100,000 feet8 inch White Pine Selects.
50.000 feet 1-2 inch White Pine 8iding.
2,5< O.oon No. 1 White Pine Shingles; 18 in.
250.000 Plastering Laths.
Samples of Shingles and Laths proposed for will

be required.
All the above described to be good merchantableLumber, subject to the inspection of an inspector

appointed on the part of the Government.
All of the Lumber to be delivered within twenty-

five (25) days from date of contract.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract,

should it be awarded to him. must be guaranteed
by two responsible persons, who se signatured
must be appended to the guaranty.
The full name and post office address of each

bidder must be legibly written in the proposal.
Bonds in a sum equal to half of the amount of

the contract, signed by the contractor and both
of his guarantors, will be required of the success¬
ful bidder, upon signing the contract.
The right to reject any or all bids that may be

deemed too high is reserved by the Quartermaster
General. . , , , ..

Proposals must be plainly endorsed on the en¬
velope " Proposals for Lumber." and addressed to
Brigadier General D. H. RUCK Ell, Chief Quarter¬
master. Washington Depot.
By order of the Quartermaster General.

_

J.J. DANA, Colonel, Q. M. D.
fPhila. Press, Inquirer, and North American

copy.]| an 19-lot

PROPOSALS FOR COAL AND WOOD.

Trbascry Department, Aug. 18, 1864.
Proposals will be received for the delivery, for

the use of the Department, of about K00 tons of
best quality WHITE ASH ANTHRACITE COAL,
12,24" lbs. ] furnace size. Baltimore Company's
coal preferred: and for about 350 tons LUYKEN'S
VALLEY RED ABU. egg size. All to be weighed
at the Treasury scales. To be delivered at the
Treasury Building any time before the 3"th Sep¬
tember, at whatever points designated,
Also, for about 20 cords best quality PINE

WOOD, to be delivered at such time as may be re¬
quired, and corded and measured upon the prem-

Bids will be received until MONDAY, the 29th
instant, addressed to the General Superintendent
of the Building, under an envelope addressed
to the Secretary of the Treasury, and be con¬
sidered binding for two weeks after that day,
the Department reserving the right to reject all
or any portion of the bids received. [au 16-12t

B0P08ALS f©R FOB ACfl.

IChief Quartskm ast la's Omow,
Washisgto* Dbpot, Dec. 8, 1863.

Sealed Proposals are invited by the undersignedfor supplying the U. 8. Quartermaster's De¬
partmental Washington. D. C., Baltimore, Md..
Alexandria, and Port Monroe, Va., or either of
these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and Straw.Bids will be received tor the delivery of 8,000
bushels of corn or oats and 60 tons of hay or straw,
and upwards.
Bidders'must state at which of the above-named

points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which tney will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity of each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall be com¬
menced, and when to he completed.The price must be written out iu words on the
bids.
Corn to be up in good stout sacks, of about

two busbelseach. Oatsin like sacks of about three
ousbels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. The hay and
straw to be securely ba!ed.
The particular kind or description 'f oats, corn,

hay or straw proposed to be delivered most be
stated in the proposals.
All the articles offered under the bids herein in*

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.Contracts will be awarded from time to time to
the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
have beea Slivered and accepted.
The bidder wili be required to aeoompany his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and incase
the said bidder should fail to enter into the con¬
tract, they to make good the difference between
the offer of said bidder and the next lowest respon¬sible bidd«., or the person to whom the eontraot
mav be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors mast be

shown by the official certificate of »D. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be duly notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H,

Rucker, Cb>ef E»epot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C.,aod nhould be plainly marked "Proposals
for Forage."
Bonds, in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬

tract, signed by the contractor and both. ®f his
guarantors, will be required of the success1*! bid¬
der or bidders upon signing the contract.
Blar * forms or bids, guarantees, and bonds.vmay

be obtained upon application at this Office.
FORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and State) ..

(Date)
I, the subscriber^do hereby propose to furnish

and deliver to *he United States, at the Quarter¬
master's r apartment at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Deo. 8,1863,
the following articles, vis :

bushels of Corn, in sacks, at per bushel ef
66 poundsbushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of
82 pounds

tons of Baled Hay, at per ton of 2,000
pounds

tons of Baled Straw, at per ton of 3,000
pounds.Delivery to commence on or betore the day of
, i&6., and to be completed on or before the

-. day of , 186., and pledge myself to enter
into a written contract with the United States,
with good and approved securities, within the
space of ten days after being notified that my bid
has been accepted. Your obedient servant.

Brigadier General D. H. Ruoisx.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D. C.
GUARANTY.

We, the nnaersigned, residents of , In the
County of , and State of , hereby, Jointly
and severally, covenant with the United States,
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the terms of advertisement dated December 8,1863,
under which the bid was made, and, in case the
said shall fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between tbt> offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contract may be awarded.
Witness,
Given under our hands and seals this .- lis r of

.U6~- lieti:]
1 hereby certify that, to the best of m» knowl¬

edge and belief, the above-named guarantors ar«
^ood and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to he security
To be certified by the United States Districc At¬

torney Collector of Customs, or any other officer
under the United States Government, or respon¬
sible person known to thia office^ guCKIR,
dec 9-tf Brigadier General and Q. M,

Chief quartkrmabtsb's ofi101, i
Diroay o» waaHiaoToa,}

WuAington, J). C.. January 4,1864. \
Ail dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lumber, Leather,

Office Furniture. Haniess, and Saddlery, are re¬

quested to send to this office, on MONDAYofeach
week, a sealed proposal or uat, tn anpncau. oi

articles they are prepared to furnish to this Depot at
short notice, with the price of each marked in plain
figures, so that, in case the exigencies of the servioe
require it, the article or articles can be obtained
rithout delay, and at the lowest price.
Dealers wishing to sell to thia Depot will ha re-

. - «.atnallw averv Mondi*

MPWA8V'.. ».
All dealers in this city and Georgetown,who wish

to sell to the Medical Purveying Department, are

requested to send te this office, on the MONDAY of
each week, a sealed list of the articles they may be
prepared to furnish, at short notioe, with the
price of each attached to the same.

0. SUTHERLAND,
jel0-tf Bnrc. U.S.A., Medical Purveyor,

PIANOS..We have received this day. 4 Pianos
ef Steinway & Sons, and 0 of Haines.

Brothers, also, spyeral Melodeons, which pBBH|
we offer for safe at the lowest factory HimTl
¦rkes. Several second hand Pianos apon easy
leriDB.
As Pianos are advancing In price, wo advise per.

sons in search of a reliable Instrument, to call and
examine oar assortment. W. G. MJTfelBOTT.

tea. aoraer nth aad Pa. avena

LAND SALES,

By THJI PEJEsipENT°°6V TH1 UNITED
8TATES.

In pursuance of law, I ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
President of the United State* of America, do here¬
by declare and make known that public sales will
be held at the undermentioned Land Office* in the
State of Minnesota, at the periods hereinafte
designated, to wit:
At the Land Office at MINNEAPOLIS, commen¬

ting on Monday, the fifth day of September next
for the disposal of the public landa within the fol-
owing townships and parts of township*, viz:
North (J the bast litu and west of tlufifth prmeipa

meridian.
The SE ^ and the W X of section 5; the N X of

section 19 of township 116; sections 19 and 21: the N
X of section 38; sections 27, 29, 31, and 33, oftown-
ship 117, of range 25.
Sections 1, 3, 6, 7, 9.11, IS, 15, and 17;theNE X of

section 20, of township 116; sections 19, 21, 23, 25. 27.
29, 31.33, and 35, of township 117; the S L* SE '« and
the SE X ofSW of section 33, of township 118, ol
ange 26.
be
ert

Be:

w1 :T'2a'i3,im: township 117; the 8 X SE
.ai "ge 27

° sectian 31 . of township 118, ef
S -ctionsl, S1,5, 9,11, and 13; the N Ji of section 15

o» ownship 116; sections 1, 3.5, 7, 9, U 13 15 17 ig

ranged' 39' 31' 33, and 361 of township 117, o^
Section 1, of township n«; sections I .1 5 7 4 11

SffiJWfi&SS *».«.»
29^nd 35,"of townakfipli7?ifrinje 30' 21,23' 25'27'

Jif 5« J- 9- V -13' ,5- *' 19¦ a, 25.
f>f towshipll7, and sections 25, 27 . 29 31 33 and 15
oftownship 118, of range 31.

' '

Sections 1,3, 6,7, 9,11,13, 15, and 17, oftownship
lw'ofran»e32 , 27' 29,31'33' and 35. township
Sections 1,*3, 5, 7, 9,11,13,15. and 17; the N X of

¦section 19; the N X of section 21: the N X of section
23, of township 117; sections 25, 27, 29, 31. 33, and 35,
of township 118, of range 33.
Sections 1, 3. 5, 7. 9,11,13.15,17, 19, 21, and 23; the

N X of section 27 and section 29, oftownship 117; sec¬
tions 25, 27, 29 , 31, 33, and 35, of township 118, o
r&n£0 34
Township 116: sections 1,3,5,7, 9,11.13, 15.17,19.

21, 23, 25. 27, and 29, of section 31; the N X ofsection
31; the N K of section 33, and the N X of section 35,
of township 11», of range 35.
Township J16: sections 1,3, 5, 7, 9,11,13,15,17, 19,

21. 23, 25, 27, and 29. of township 117, of range 36.
Township 116 -md 117; sections 19, 21, 23 , 25, 27 , 29.

31. 33, and 35, oi ;ownship 118, of range 37.
Townshin IVf, 117, and 118: sections 6. 8,18, 2n, and

22; the 8 X, .sE X, and the 8W X, of section 24; sec¬
tions 26.2S, 29, »t, 31, 32,33, and 34, of township 119,
ofrange 33.
At the Land Office at ST. CLOUD, commencing

on Monday, the fifteenth day of August next, for
the disposal of the public lands within the follow¬
ing parts ef townships, viz :

North of the base line and west of the fifth principal
meridian.

Sections 7 and 17; the N X of section 19, and the
N X of section 21, of township 121, of range 28
Sections 1. 3,5.7 9.11. 13.15. and 17. the N X of

section 19, the N X of section 21. and the N X of
section 23. of township 121; sections 31,33, and 35, of
township 122, ofrange 29.
Sections 1,3, 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 15, and 17; the N X of

section 19, the N X of section 21, and the N X of
section *3, of township 121; sections 29,31, 33, and
So, of township 122, of range 30.
Sections 1,3.5, 7.9,11,13.15. and 17; and the N X

0 section 23, of township 121; sections 19 and 21; the
8 X of sectien 23; sections 25, 27, 29, 31, 33, and 35. of
township 122, of range 31.
Sections 1, 3, 5, 7, 9. 11, 13, 15, and 17, of town-

ship 121; the 8 X of section 13; the 8 X of section 15-
the SX of section 17;sections 19, 21,23, 25, 27.29 31*
33, and 35, of township 122. of range 32

'

Sections 1,3,5.7, 9, 11.13,15, and 17, of township
121; the S X of section 13; theS X of section 15; the
8 X of section 17: sections 19,21,23,25,27 , 29,31,33,
and .»5, o; township 122, of range 33.
Stations 1, 3. 5. 7. 9,11, 13. 15. and 17, of township

121; sections 19. 21, 23 , 25 , 27 , 29, 31, 33, and 35, of
township 122, ©f.range S4.
Sections 1,3,5. 7, 9,11, 13,15. and 17, of township

121; sections 25, 27,31,33, and 35, of township 122. of
range 35.
Sections 1, S5.7, 9, 11,13, and 15; the N X of sec¬

tion 17, of township 121; section 7; the W X of sec¬
tion 15; sections 17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27 , 29, 31, 33. and 35,
of township 122, of range .36.
The EX, the NW X.and the N X fW X. of sec¬

tion 1, oftownship 121; sections 1, 3,5,7,9,11.13. 15.
17,21,23,25, 27. and 35, of township 122; sections 7,
17,19, 21, Z7, 29,31, 33, and 35, of township 123, ot
range 37.
The E X NE X, nf section 1, of township 121; sec¬

tions 1 and 11, of township 122: the W X of section
1; sections3, 5,7,9,11, 13,15, 17. 23, and 25; the N X
of Mection 27, and section 35. of township 123; sec¬
tions 13,14,15,19, 29, 31, and 33, ol township 1^4, of
range 33.
Lands appropriated by law for the use ofschools,

military, and other purposes, together with selec¬
tions ot swamp lands filed in your office by the
Surveyor General, will be excluded from the sale.
The offering of the above lands will be com¬

menced on the days appointed, and will proceed in
the order in which they are advertised, until the
whole shall have been offered, and the sale thus
closed; but the sale shall not be kept open longer
than two weeks, and no private entry ofany ofthe
lands will be admitted until after the expiration
of the two weeks.
Given under my hand, at the city of Washington

this 18th day of April, anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-four.

t, ...
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

By the President:
J. M. EDMUNDS,

Commissioner of the General Land Office.
NOTICE TO ACTUAL SETTLERS.

All bona fide actual settlements under existing
laws, subsisting prior to and up to the date of this
proclamation. will be recognized; and all such set
tiers are hereby called upon to come forward and
establish and enter their claims with the Register
and Receiver before the day fixed in the foregoing
for the commencement of the public sale.

J. M. EDMUNDS, Commissioner.
Note..Under the regulations of the Department,

af" heretofore and now existing, no payment can be
made for advertising proclamations, except to such
pu uhshers as are specifically authorized by the Com¬
missioner of the General Land Office. Je 4-lawi2w

MARLBOROUGH'S DISPATCHES, Edited byGeneral Murray. 3 vols., London.
juispatches of Lord Nelson, 7 vols., London,Official Dispatches of the War of 1812

2 fo!.°L"iidIonC'0rreSp0n(lenCeofSir Thos- Picton,
Col. Wafer's Letters during the Peninsular and

Waterloo Campaigns, London.
Sir Charles Napier 's Life and Official Corresnon-

dence, 2 vols.
Life and Letters of Admiral de Sauraarez. 2 vols .

Loudon.
'

Diary and Dispatches of Gen. Sir Robert Wilson
2 vols,, London.

*

Sir W. Sidney Smith's Life and Dispatches, 2
voh>., London. ^
Collingwof d's PublicTind Private Letters with a

memeir, 2 vcls., London.
Wellington's Dispatches, London.
Confederate Official Reports of Battles.
General McClellan's Report.
Barnard &. Barry's Report.
au18 FRANCK TAYLOR.

Adams express company,
OFFICE 614 PA. AVENUE,

Washington, D. §,

GREAT EASTERN, NORTHERN, AND WEST¬
ERN EXPRESS FORWARDERS.

MERCHANDISE, MONEY, JEWELRY, VALU¬
ABLES, NOtES, STOCKS, BONDSJfcc.,

Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to all
accessible sections of the country. Thia Company
has agencies in the Principal Railway Towns in the
NORTH, EAST, WEST, AND NORTHWEST.

Its principal offices are
WASHINGTON, D. 0., NEW YORK, BOSTON

PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, CIN¬
CINNATI, ST. LOUIS, LOUIS¬

VILLE, LEXINGTON.
Connections are made at New York and Boston,

with lines forwarding to the CANADAS and the
BRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship line
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thence by European expresses to all prominent
commercial towns in Great Britain and the Oontl
nent.
Collection of NOTES. DRAFTS, and BILLS made

at all accessible parts of the United States.
0. 0. DUNN, Agent,

dett Wuhipg^'u. D. 0.

rirERUANemei,
A great variety of

ENTIRELY NEW STYLES
Adapted to

farlorsFining rooms
HALLS, AMD

CHAMBERS.
Also,

©O YARD8 CANTON MATTINGS,
1,000 YARBS FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Our Mattings are unrivalled in this city, compii
ing in part the fameus Gowqua brand for parlo

Oil Cloths from S to 12 feet wide, adapted to dini
rooms, halls, Ac. Alsa.
WINDOW SHADEB,

BRASS CORNICES,
PARLOR MAT8,

Paper hung by skillful workmen, an:l all ord#
promptly attended to. Give us a call and sa
froia 10 to 90 per cent.

RIFFLE 4. FALCONER'S
No. 3487th street, between I street and

ap23-ee Mass. avenue,

PERKINS, STERNE <ft Co.,
180 Brtadwan N. Y.»

EXCLUSIVE DIALERS IN

OALIFOR NIA WINK.
We guarantee them all to be

ABSOLUTELY PURE.

For sale by all first-elaM Grooers and Druggirtj
Everywhere. mhao-Sm*

CLARIFIED CIDER! .CLARIFIED CIDEKll
I have Just ueceired per schooners "GeorgeS.

Adams" and "J. W.." from Boston a large supply
of pure MassachusettsCLARIFIEDCIDJCR.which
1 oiler for sale at the lowest market price, in quan¬
tities to suit purchasers
H otel keepers, sutlers, and au others in want ofa

prime article of Cider are invited to call and ex*
amine this before purcha^u^ehit^rhere.

Union Bottling Depot, 47 Green St..Georgetown, D. 0.
piOMPAKION TO THE REBELLION RECORD.

¦tate°Paw^gth
if FRANOK TAYLOB,

DB. JOHNSON.
BALTIMORE

OFFICE NO. T SOUTH BBMEwKrEBBTiTHE ONL-T PHYSICIAN ADVMKTlSlNa
lu discovered the most Certain
Effectual Remedy Is the world for '

DISEASE? OF IMPRUDBNOl
Rtlief in Sia Hour11 No Trifling i

Person* Rained by Ignorant Pretenders a* ha
Deadly Pelaon, Mercury, should a»p\y W

immediately.
A CURE WARRANTED OR NO CBAROW

IN FROM ONE TO TWO DATS
Weakness of the Back, Involuntary Diaeharsas

Strictures. A Sections the Kidney* and Bladder'
Impotency. General Debility, Nervousness. Dva»
peoey Languor Low Spirits, Confusion of IdeasPalpitation of the Heart, timidity. TrembllagDimneaaofSight or Giddiness. Disease of the HeadThroat, Nose, or Skin, Affections ®f the Liver"Lungs, Stomach or Bowels.these Terrible Disor*ders arising from Solitary Habits of Youth.t*apaesKTand solitary practicea more fatal to theirvictims than the song of Syrens to the mariners afBlyssus. blighting their most brilliant hones oranticipations, rendering marriage. Ac ,

. ^ .
YOUNG MEN

r0 h,M? b»«ome thevletlms of 80H-
l . ice,that dreadful and destructive habit whichutoaailyiwmito id nntimHr graT* thousands of

th.e.ost exalte/talent and brilliantintellect,who might otherwise have entranced lie*
» ni- /? i*8 W11 t ® thnnders ef eloquence op

confidenceX f *Irr6, tn" »ithfBU
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE

These are some of the sad and melanchnlv
produced by early habits of youth* Ti. Wea^S
of Vl"wa<,i "d i-'ffb"- P,ainIin th« Head. Dimness*1 5 ? n

Muscular Power. Palpitation ofthe Heart, Dysnepsia, Nerrous Irritability Be-
rangement of the Digestive Functions, GeneralDebility, Symptoms or Consumption. Ac.
Mbntalitt..The fearful effeots on the mind art

much to be dreaded.Loss of Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Forebodings
Aversion to Society, Self-distrust. Love of Soli*
tude, Timidity, AcMARRIAGE
Married. Ptrtons, or young men contemplation

marriage, aware of Physical Weakness, 0rrftn£
Debility, Wasting of the Organs, Deformities, Ao .
should apply immediately.
He who places himself under the ear# of Dt. J,

may religiously confide in his honor as a gen¬
tleman, and confidently rely upon his akill as a
Physician.
ORGANIC WBAKNE88, IMPOTBNOY IMPBDI-

MBNTS ToWrrIAGB
By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment, Weak¬

ness of the Organs is speedily cured, and full vigof
restored. Thousands of the most nervous, debilta
tated and Impotent, who had lost all hope, haVS
been Immediately relieved.

All impediments to marriage,Physical or Mental
i'lsqualifications. Loss of Procreative Power, Ner¬
vous Irritability. Trembling, and Weakness, er
Exhaustion of the moat fearful kind, speedily
cured.

. _ dk.johnsoh
<S « » ^ Royal College of Surgeons, Lon¬

don, Graduate from one of the most eminent Ool-leges in the L nited States, and the greater part of
S k in the hospitals of Lon¬

don, Pans.Philadelphia and elsewhere,has effected
some of the most astonishing cures that were ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the head
and ears when asleep,great nervousness.be alarmedat sudden sounds, oashfulness. with frequentblushing, attended sometimes with derangement
ef mind, were cured immediately.

YOUNO MEN
who have Injured themselves by a certain practice
indulged in when alone.a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effecta of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and. if
not cured, renders marriage Impossible, and de-
atroya both mind and bedy, should apply liEfmedl-
At f 1y t

What a pity that a yaung man. the hope of hit
country and darling of nis parents, should be
snatched from all the prospects and enjoymenta of
life by the consequence of deviation from the path
of nature and indulging in a certain secret kahlt.
ouch persons must, before contemplating

MARRIAGE
reflect that a sound raind and body are the moft
necessary requisites to promote connubial happl
ness indeed. Without these the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the preapect
hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan¬
choly reflections that the happiness of another 10
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OP IMPRUDENCE.
When the misguided and Imprudent votary of

Rleasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain-
ll disease, it often happens that an ill-timed senas

of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap¬
plying to those whs, from education and respecta¬
bility can alone befriend him. He falls into the
hands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who.
incapable ofcuring, filch his pecuniary substance,
keep him trifling month after month, or as long ag
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in despair
leave him with ruined health to sigh over his gall¬
ing disappointment; or, by the use of that deadly
poison,.Mercury, hasten the constitutional symp¬
toms of this terrible disease, such as Affections of

8kin, ete.. progressingwith frightful rapidity until death puts an end to
his dreadful sufferings by sending him to that un¬
discovered country from ifhose bourne ao travels
returna.
OFFICE 7 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

left hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner, fail not to observe nam#
and number.
*^"No letters received unless pest-paid and con¬

taining a stamp to be used on the reply. Persons
writing should state age, and send portion of ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms.

The Dr.'f Diploma haixts tn Mis O/tU*.
INDORSEMENT 9F THE PRESS.

The many thousand cured «t this establishment
within the last twenty years, and tike numerous
Important Surgical Operations performed by Dt,
Johnston, witnessed by the reportersof "The sun'*
and many other napera, notices of which have ap-

reared again ana again before the public, besides
is standing as a gentleman of character and re

sponsibiiity, ia a sufficient guarantee ts the f-
flic ted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED
Ja 2fl-ly

gECRET DISEASES! EBCRBT DISBASB8

SAMARITAN'8 GIFT
SAMARITAN'S GIFT/

THB MOST CERTAIN REMEDY EVER USED
"Yea, A Positive Cure" for

GONORHQSA, GLEET, STRICTURES, ««
Contains no Mineral, no Balsam, no Mercury.

Only Ten PUis to be Taken to Efect a Cmf.
They are entirely vegetable, having no smell not

any unpleasant taste, and will not in any way in¬
jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicate.
Cures in from two to four days, and recent cases

l^lutwlrnt.y-fou.r bonra." Prepared by a graduateof the University of Pennsylvania, one ofthe mort
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present dap,
SO BXPOSDRB, HO TRODBLB. MO OHANOl WHATSVBS,
Let those who have despaired of getting euredc

or who have been gorged with Balsam Oopavia, or
Mercury, try the

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Sent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packages, $2. Female 93.

BLOODI BLOOD 11 BLOOD! I
SCROFULA, ULCMRa, SORES, SPOT*
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, *0.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUICE

Is offered the public as a positive cure.
SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASES, the SA-

MARITAN'8 ROOT AND HERB JUICB, is th*

tuc »cucirni jwiouu.du vuai mc turo IB tBUIUU|4
and permanent. Take then of this pnrifying reme¬
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to your pos¬
terity that for which you may repent in after years

DO NOT DESPAIR I
Although you may be pronounced lnenrable. ths
SAMARITAN S ROOT AND HERB JUICES

will remove every vestige of impurities from ths
system, as well as all the bad effects of Mercury.

FEMALES! FEMALES 11
In many affections with which numbers of fe¬

males suffer, the ROOT AND HERB JUICES is
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, io
Whites, in bearing down, Falling ef the Wemb
DebiKty, and for ail complainteincident-to these*.
Sent by express. Price Si a bottle, or I bottle*

°r,#'SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH.
Price 2f> cents. Full directions. . . _

DESMOND A CO., Box 161 Philadelphia Fogt
Office.
Sold by 8. CALVERT rORD, corner ef 11th and

Pa. avenue.
HENRY COOK. Alexandria. may S-tt

Y CONFIDENTIAL. .

OUNG MEN who have injured themselves by
eertain secret habits which unfit them for business,
pleasure, or the duties of married life; alse middle
aged or old men ho, from the follies of youth or
other causes, fe». a debility in advance of their
years, before placing themselves under the treat¬
ment of any one, ahonld first read "THB SECRET
FRIEND.'' Married Ladies will learn something
of importance by perusing "The Secret Friend.I,.
Sent to any address, in a sealed envelope on re¬

ceipt of Ten Cents Address
/ .

Da. CHAS. A. STEWABT A 00.^
de14-ly Boston,".

Happiness or misery i-riiAT is the
0 UESTION.-The proprietors ofthe " PARI-

BIAN CABINET OF WONDERS, ANATOMY, and
MEDICINE," have determined.regardless or ex-

Sense.to issue,free,(for the benefit of Buffering
umanity.) fonr of their moat instructive and in¬

teresting Lectures on Marriage and ita Qualifica¬
tions. Nervous Debility, Premature Decline, In¬
digestion, Weakness, Depresaion, or ignorance of
Physiology and Nature's Law These invaluable
lectures have been the means of enlightening and
saving thousands .and will be forwarded free on ths
{receipt of four atamps, by addressing Stcrttar*
artsian Cabinet of Anatoimit and Mtdiein*, *6$
roadway. New York lu 13-ly

TISH WANG, THE GREAT CHINESE
.REMEDYfor GONOHRHCEA,GLEET,
Etc. Oss Box will rsaroaii a Onas..
Ingredienta are purely vegetable. It is

k pleaaant to the taste, has no bad odor, and
may be carried in the vest pocket withoat fear of
.ctection. Circulars free. Priceflabox. Sold by
JOHN J. EBOMER, successor to 8. C. Upham, 409
Chestnut St., Philadelphia, and in Washington by
8. 0, TOED. 996 Pannsrlvama avenne. Seat by

Wall la <-eoly

JgOOlS AND *HOESt0 gujT TH1 n
We aae now manufacturing all kinds ef BOOTS

¦old at a mnch lower pricei man nas Been - Mb
heretofore charged in thia city for much inferior

"peCions in want of BOOTS and SHOES of Eastern
or City-made work, will always find a good assort-

si?? ¦¦,toM "«iu»riN i'iSmS1;** .

ap6-tf 314 Penn. arenas.


